JOHN WESLEY

John Wesley, the founder of Methodism, one of the great currents of Christianity. Rev. John Wesley was, without question, a remarkable man, one of the most eminent of all religious leaders that ever lived.

How proud Christianity and all the human race should be of Paul, of Luther, of Wesley. The warm coals of their holy memory can still be fanned into a spiritual flame. May our Mighty God grant us a new succession of such flaming spirits as they.

John Wesley was born June 17, 1703. He died March 2, 1791. He lived to almost complete the entire century in which he was born.

John Wesley's father was a minister and his mother a very godly and remarkable woman. She was the mother of nineteen children. She was a Greek and Latin scholar, she taught her children the rudiments of education before they were permitted to enter school. Thirteen of the nineteen children died in infancy.

John Wesley preached his first sermon when he was twenty-two years of age. He preached continuously for sixty-six years. His last service was held February 24, 1791, he died six days later.

During this long eventful life John Wesley would arise at four o'clock in the morning, winter and summer alike. At five o'clock he would preach his first sermon for the day. At 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. were the other hours for public service, five services each day.

He traveled on an average twenty-two miles each day or eight thousand miles a year, that throughout his entire ministry.

When Wesley died he left three hundred twelve ministers looking after one-hundred nineteen thousand followers.

Wesley came to America in 1735, he spent two years in Georgia in an effort to convert the Indians. He became discouraged and returned to England. Mr. Wesley began his open air preaching in 1739. It is said that he visited every city, town, hamlet, village and cross-roads in England, Ireland and Scotland. He carried his message on street corner, Jack yard, wharf, saloon, dance hall or the finest church in the land that would permit him to enter.

Wesley married in 1751, in his forty-eighth year. His wife died in 1781. Mrs. Wesley is remembered as a godly woman and a great help to her distinguished husband.

Rev. Wesley's open air preaching brought to him opposition, mobs, violence and personal abuse such as few pioneers ever experienced. Many times a

Sunday A. M. “The Comfort of God”
Evening- “Priceless Jewels” Phill 4:8
from his lips. Once he backed into a graveyard and stood on his father's grave and preached to a resentful mob.

In storms, in rain and cold, sometimes poorly sheltered and poorly fed, on and on driven by a holy zeal into his eighty-eighth year and within six days of his death.

What an enviable life the immortal John Wesley lived. And now, my good church folk, you will not look far or long to find this man in the Kingdom of Heaven.

The Minister

GRANGE NOTICE

We have been requested to announce that the Grange meeting has been changed from Saturday, April 22nd to Saturday night, April 29th.

RURAL LIFE SUNDAY

Rural life Sunday will be ob-

**Proper Facilities**

for the better service. And experience to fortify the most exacting detail. Yet without a cent of added cost.
CHURCH CALENDAR

Bible School, Sunday 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, Sun. 11 A. M.
C. E., Sunday .......... 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship Sunday 7:30 p.m.
Teachers Training Class and Prayer Meet, Wed. 7:30 P. M.
Orchestra Practice, Wed.
Evening ............... 7:30 P. M.
Church Business Meeting, First Friday Evening of Month
Choir Practice — Thursday, 7:30 P. M.

served at Community Church May 7th, 7:30 P. M. Rev. Tunks of Akron will be the speaker. This service is sponsored by the Grange. Everyone come.

MEN'S MEETING

This Friday evening the Men’s Bible Class meets at the church to hear Technocracy discussed. All men are invited.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE

The Young Married Peoples Bible Class was organized last Sunday morning with the election of Marion DeWitt, president; Albert Hall, vice president and Esther Shakespeare, secretary-treasurer. Mr. R. H. Peterman who has been teaching the class for the past two or three months is well liked by the twenty-five enrolled members who say that within a short time they expect to double that enrollment.

Mr. Peterman each Sunday morning in his teaching adheres strictly to the International Lesson Series which is taken from the Bible. The Apostle Paul and his work is this quarters subject for study.

All young married people of the Stow community who do not attend elsewhere are invited to become members of this class.

SERMON TOPICS


MR. DIBBEN WRITES

After reading our letter in this sheet two weeks ago Mr. W. T. Dibben, former resident of West Arndale Road and well-known to many Stowites, but now living in Shelby, N. C. was moved to answer, enclosing a substantial check for his subscription. “Three years since we left Stow,” he said. “We enjoyed your ramblings in the last issue. It seemed like we were walking around with you. All the landmarks, etc., were familiar.

“We had a wonderful Easter Sunday here. Blue sky, and bright sunshine. Apple trees and all the flowering shrubs in bloom, iris, violets and tulips. The daffodils, crocusus and snowdrops

Home Cured, Home Dressed, Sweet, Tender and Juicy. At prices that are right

Ritchies Meat Market

N. L. Ritchie, Prop. 407 Ritchie Rd. Stow, O
WA-1507
bloomed way back in March. We have little pears and peaches set on the fruit trees, also figs. The Carolinas are a mass of flowers. The red and white dogwoods are coming out also. We have a view of the Blue Ridge Mts. from the house. They look blue and hazy most of the time.

Yesterday Jane was at the Easter sunrise service of the Lutheran Church where she attends regularly, witnessed a wedding ceremony also. I failed to arise that early. We like it here in Shelby, N. C. much better than Florida for the year round home and mild climate.

If your boys have grown as fast as Philip, you won't have any ties or shirts left to use. He weighs 129 lbs. and is 5 ft. 6 in. and wears a No. 10 shoe. Jane has never been so well as this winter but still looks as young as ever. She graduates this year from high school.

Enjoyed some brown bread the other day which my wife says was made over one of Mrs. Monteith's recipes which appeared in the Stow Community Church News some years ago. Give my regards to Charles Monteith. With kindest regards to all the family.

FISH CREEK PERSONALS
Mr. Ed. Shroyer of Darrowville Road returned home recently after spending the winter in Pennsylvania and Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarence Smith and daughters spent Monday in Sandusky.
Mrs. Catherine Lodge attended a picnic dinner at the home of Mrs. Nellie Whittaker in Aurora with other members of the Kent Rebecca Lodge.
Mrs. Arthur C. Poe and son Arthur left Saturday for Pasadena, California, where they will spend the summer with Mrs. Poe's parents.
Mrs. A. Ek, daughter Edith. 
and son Herbert of Suffield, spent Friday evening with Mrs. Carl Coffeen, Edith remaining for over the weekend.

DARROWVILLE NOTES
Mrs. Carl Ritchie was indisposed this past week.
Mr. L. M. Patterson has been suffering with a severe cold.
Some wonder what Charlie Call was doing in North Darrowville last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn, formerly of the Mid City Airport have gone west on account of the health of Mrs. Vaughn.
Mr. Ed. Long recently papered at the Killian home. Business has been brisk for Mr. Long in Darrowville this spring.
Mr. Howard Call was a recent visitor at the bedside of Mr. Jake Mack who has been ill for sometime, though resting easily now.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris O'Bryant have both been indisposed this past week, Mr. O'Bryant suffering with a stomach ailment and the wife a severe cold.
Miss Lucy Lee Bush and a group of Hudson friends attended a roller skating party at the Falls Arena on Thursday of last week. Miss Bush also spent the weekend with friends in Akron.
Mr. Jay Collar celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday last Sunday, April sixteenth. He and Mrs. Collar will celebrate their fortieth wedding anniversary on April twenty-seventh.
The Mid-City Airport is now under new management. Mr. Vandevree of Akron airport is operator in charge and Mr. Arthur Stanley of Indiana is the new manager. They are planning a campaign to get new students interested. Mr. Stanley, who incidentally resides at the Ford Bush hme made a flying trip to Detroit April 12th to visit his wife. The return trip from Detroit was accomplished in fifty-five minutes.

"Oh where, Oh where is my little black crow. I hunted all

Arpad Kurinsky
Teacher of Violin
WA-9651 310 Graham Rd.
Cuyahoga Falls
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Nu-Way Cleaning and Pressing
There is a Difference INVISIBLE SHOE REBUILDING
WA-2224  2041 Front St. Cuyahoga Falls
through the woods and into a big pasture field after so much figuring how to get in there. But when Stanley Wheeler's two old cows came after me I took no time to figure. I neither climbed over or through that fence. Well I don't really know but I think I just rolled-under and the crow is still missing for those old cows didn't look very friendly to me.” So says Mrs. Cowell.

PERSONALS

Attendance at Bible School last Sunday one hundred eighty-seven.

Mrs. Elfleda Hewitt of Munroe Falls is recovering from a recent fall.

Earl Mason, son of Mrs. H. Mason, West Graham Road, was taken to the City Hospital April 15th.

Stanley Harris, five year old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Harris of Munroe Falls, is visiting in Chicago.

Harry Schroeder of Baumberger Road now in CCC Camp Brgian, Utah, will stay there for another six months.

CLEAN EARLY—Call WA-4133
walls washed and painted
work done reasonable

WILLIAM THOMAS
Oak Drive Stow, O.
Mrs. Virginia Enault and son Charles of Thorndale ave., were taken to the hospital last Sunday with septic sore throat.

Harold North of River Road is in the pig business now. He has a mama pig and four babies.

Our minister tells us that our spiritual welfare should come first. Other things must not interfere.

Window Glazing, automobile glass, table tops, mirrors. Kent Glass Company, 109 Columbus St., Kent, Ohio. Phone Kent 791.

(Adv.)

Birthdays celebrated last Sunday morning were those of Mr.
MILK
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1651 Home Avenue
1269 Copley Road
1032 Lovers Lane.
2347 Front Street Cuy. Falls
252 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
425 East Market

Telephone WA-7015

Charles Gillam, Mrs. Marion B. Ayers, and Mrs. C. W. Stahl.

It pays to advertise in our paper. Mr. C. C. Stuart of Lillian Road recently advertised a cow for sale. We put the ad in two different issues. He sold two cows.

George D. Conley spent the last weekend with his mother in New Matamoras. She returned with him and will spend several weeks with relatives here.

Geraldine, the fifteen months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hamman, King Drive, who was seriously ill, is now better.

The township trustees finally came across and by permission we now publish the fact that “the old boy in the cemetery is wheeling around his new rubber tired wheel barrow as happy as a kid.”

FOR SALE—Six acres of land, also modern house with six acres of ground. Small down payment, balance like rent. Call WA-9217.—(Adv.)

Mrs. Harris Wyatt of Baumberger road was taken seriously ill last week with a blood clot just above her heart. She will have to remain quietly in bed for sometime.

Mrs. Wm. L. Case of Ravenna was a visitor at Bible School and church last Sunday morning. As an old neighbor of ours we were much pleased to see him. In case you want to call at his home sometime, he lives just below Camelsport, fourth house beyond the “barrel run” bridge, route 14.

Mrs. Hazel Wheeler visited her mother in Geneva over the last weekend. She attended church there in the morning and was back in Stow in time for one evening service.


The medley of sacred hymns played by the Bible School Orchestra last Sunday morning was much appreciated and is the kind if music many have expressed a wish to hear presented more often by this group.

Mr. James Moss, a Christian gentleman who lives alone on
Baumberger Road, returned home from the hospital just a month ago last Saturday. For some time after his return he was a very sick man and states that he owes his life to certain of his good neighbors who took care of him. While not yet able to get outside he can now do his own cooking, washes his own dishes, etc., though Mr. Ralph Nichols still brings in the coal and water.

Preaching last Sunday morning on the subject "If We Really Love Jesus," Rev. Hulme brought out the three thoughts, namely: first, if we love, our first impulse is to be near the object of our affection; second, if we really love, we are interested in the welfare of the one we love, and third, real love is always willing to suffer. Jesus said, "Take up your cross and follow me," "Feed my sheep," "Keep my commandments,"—and in Luke 14, 26-27 we read: "If any man come to me and hath not his father, and mother, and wife, and children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple. And whosoever doeth not bear his cross, and come after me cannot be my disciple." We must love Jesus above all else.

On Wednesday evening of this week Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cobb entertained friends at their home on Maple road.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Boston of Maple Road are visiting at the home of their son, Harry in Akron.

Dorothy Gowan, new operator, welcomes all her friends at the Stow Beauty Shoppe, Spaght Block. Elsie Mae Walton, Mgr. Phone WA-1423 for appointment.  
—(Adv.)

For Best Results With Chicks or Chickens use **Ful-O-Pep** Poultry Feeds

For a Good Garden use our **Garden Seeds**

and **Fertilizers**

BAUGHMAN’S FEED STORE

WA-8122
They mumble too much. Recently a committee of ladies from the Stow Taxpayers League waited upon the township trustees with the request that henceforth at their public meetings — in transacting business they talk in an audible tone of voice — or, at least loud enough so the spectators can hear and understand. P. S. Brust, it seems, does talk loud enough.

Ralph Haartje, starting this coming Monday will work as radio operator in connection with the Goodyear blimps. After a few days at Wingfoot Lake he will be stationed for the summer months at Washington, D. C.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frame, E. Arndale Road, Monday, April 17th, a baby boy.

People who appreciate Guernsey Dairy Products should drive out to Water-Blest Farm, Hudson Road, two miles north of Stow, for milk and cream. Also Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. W. H. Peck, Phone WA-9791.—(Adv.)

Two weeks ago Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Ritchie of Darrowville, after partaking of a dinner with their son, Nathan Ritchie on Ritchie Road, Stow, drove over to McGrewsville to congratulate Mrs. Rebecca McGrew, who celebrated her 99th or 100th birthday, just which she does not remember. This elderly lady can see, hear and has her right mind for all of which she is justly thankful.

You buy a new car, trading in your old car, some one else trades in their old car for your old car, another party parts with a little cash, a promise to pay and his old car for the old car that was traded in on the old one that you thought would not run another hundred miles — and — finally I get traded car No. 5 which after putting several thousand miles thereon, I sell to the junk man for five dollars. Sounds far fetched but Jack Marhofer sold a new car recently, taking in a used car as part payment and before he got his money for the new car sold he had to trade off five used cars. Oh — to be a used car dealer.

CAR OWNERS — ATTENTION!

Now is the time to have all dents removed and touch up all rust spots that accumulated on your car during the winter. For reasonable prices see the Stow Fender and Body, corner Hudson and Graham Roads. C. E. Thursby, Prop. Phone WA-9517 —(Adv.)

SCHOOL NEWS

Last Saturday morning members of the Stow High School Scholarship Team journeyed to Copley where they took part in the annual scholarship test. Five of this team placed either first or second in the county in their respective subjects. These were: Biology — Wanda Lashley, first. English IX — Dan Shively, sec-

Quality is Remembered Long After The Price is Forgotten

MARHOFER CHEVROLET WA-1823 STOW, O.

P.S. Watch for the big news
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS

World History—Don Becker, second.

General Science—Joe Young, second.

Latin II—Lois Sebrell, second.

On April first a small group of seniors went to Akron where they took part in the Senior Scholarship Contest held at Central High School. The county and city schools were both represented. In this test Mary Se- mon of Stow tied with two boys from other schools, for first place. Richard Shively and Mary Lee Stout received honorable mention.

The regular monthly Sub-Deb meeting was held last Wednesday. This club is sponsoring a courtesy drive with Betty Mae Clark acting as director. The club is having a roller skating party at the Falls Arena Saturday, April 22. Officers of the club include, Virginia Wootton, president; Betty Mae Clark, vice president; Connie Miller, secretary; and Ann Brunner, treasurer.

Charles Trommer, Jr., who graduated from Stow High last spring, now attending the University of Pittsburgh is one of twenty-five out of five hundred and fifty to be pledged to a pre-medical honor fraternity. Besides excelling in his studies Charles is on the University Rifle team and has been high man on the team several times. He has qualified for all medals except sharp shooting.

HELD OVER FROM LAST WEEK

Birthdays celebrated at Bible School last Sunday morning were those of Mr. Harry Osman, Mr. Kenneth Putt, Mr. D. G. Moseley, Mr. Ralph Nichols, Mrs. Maude Reid, Master Winford Higgs, Miss Betty Moseley and Mr. Wagenman. Mr. Wagenman, a former member of our church years ago, came down from Cleveland to attend our Easter services Sunday.

Plants were given away at Bible School last Sunday morning to the oldest and the youngest mother present. Mrs. Chapman, seventy-five years of age was the oldest, Mrs. Rollin Moseley twenty-five, the youngest.

Mrs. W. E. Miller and eighteen month sold daughter Murilyn Dawn of 319 Elmwood Road, Stow, were present at church services last Sunday morning. Mrs. Miller will be remembered by many of the older church members as Fern Gamble.

McGrail Antique Shop
Upholstering and Cabinet work
Phone WA-1091
150 E. Kent Rd. Stow

Time Now for the—

SPRING CHANGE OVER

Drive in - Let us put the proper oil or grease in your Differential and Transmission

Eddie Parsons Service Stations
Note: Open all night at Plant 2, 1727 Front St., Cuyahoga Falls, O.